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Q1 i (a) Explain, why the po er factor of an inductiop motor operating at no

load is very low? (5x5=25)

I (b) For a slip(S) and lin frequency f1, prove that the frequency of rotor

emf in an induction otor is 'Sji'.
(c) Explain the working f capacitor start single phase induction motor.

(d) Explain the nature f armature reaction in a synchronous machine

for unity power facto and zero power factor lagging.

(e) What are V-curves? raw and explain V-curve for synchronous motor.

Q2 (a) A, 3-phase, 400V, 5

at its full load spee

the friction and win

loss, shaft power an

(b) Draw and explain

motor.

UNIT-I

Hz induction motor takes a power input of 35kW

of 890rpm. The total stator losses are 1kW and

age losses are 1.5kW. Calculate slip, rotor ohmic

efficiency. (7.5)

he torque-slip characteristics of an induction

(5)

Q3 (a) From the equivalent ircuit of a polyphase induction motor, obtain the

following relation 1, ,. = MI+ (~; r l where 12MT is the stator load

component of curre t at maximum torque. Neglect stator resistance. (6.5)

(b) Explain auto-trans rmer starting and star-delta starting for an

induction motor. (6)

UNIT-II

Q4 (a) Draw and explain e equivalent circuit of single phase induction

motor. (6)

(b)What is double revo 'ng field theory show that single phase induction

motor does not have starting torque? (6.5)

Q5 (a) A universal motor as a 2 pole armature with 960 conductors. At a

certain load the mo r speed is 5000rpm and the armature current is

4.6A, the armature erminal voltage and input are respectively lOOV

and 300W. Comput the following, assuming an armature resistance

of 3.50. (7.5)

(i) Effective armatu e reactance

(ii)Maximum value f useful flux/pole.

(b) Write short note 0 any two methods for starting a single phase

induction motor. (5)

UNIT-III

Q (a) Explain with the h lp of neat diagram, the constructional details of

salient pole synchro ous machine. (5)

(b) Explain how the p tier triangle can be drawn with the help ofacc
and any two point on the ZPFC. Explain the difference between

potier reactance xp d armature leakage reactance Xa,. (7.5)
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Q7 {a) A 6.6kV Istar conn cted 3-phase synchronous motor works at
constant voltage an constant excitation. Its synchroflOus impedance

is 1.5+j12 Q per ph se. When the input power is 1000kW, the pf is

0.8 leading. Find th pfwhen input is increased to 1500kW. (6.5)

(b)An altemator, conn cted to infinite bus, is operating at unity power

factor at half load. ith the field current remaining constant, steam

, input is increased 11alternator begins to operate at full load. Under

this condition, disc ss what happens to power factor and reactive

power flow. (6)

UNIT-IV

Q (a) Explain the two- eaction theory as applied to salient pole

synchronol!s mach ne and draw its phasor diagram for a lagging

power factor load. (6)
(b)A salient pole s chronous generator has the following per unit

parameter Xct=1.2, Xq=0.8 and ra=0.025. Compute the excitation

voltage Ef on a per nit basis, when generator is delivering rated KVA

at rated voltage an a pI of 0.8 lagging. (6.5)

Q
(a) Draw and explain the voltage phasor diagram" for a synchronous

motor operating at .5 lagging pf (5)
(b)The [u11load curre t of a 3.3kV, star connected synchronous motor is

160A at 0.8pf lagg"ng. The resistance and synchronous reactance of

the motor are 0.8 and 5.5 Q per phase respectively. Calculate the

excitation emf, tor ue angle, efficiency and shaft outputof the motor.

Assume the mech ical stray load loss to"be 30kW. (7.5)
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